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understand it, the government believed that
nothing sbould be done which would imperil
the consummation of the trade agreements
at Geneva. Just as soon as these agreements
were consurmated, thýe public announcement
was nmade by the Prime Miniter, and by the
Minister of Finance, and parliament was con-
vened. As to whether waiting for the con-
summation of the trade agreements was a
good and sufficient reason, I do net expeat ail
members of the opposition to agrea with my
viawpoint. To me it wvas a sound reason. I
feel verv strongly tlîat nothing sh.ould have
been done te imyperil tiiese agreements. How-
ever, there are somei folk, and they are antitled
to their opinions, who do flot value interna-
tional trade as this governiment values it.

Mr. ROWE: You prohibit it.

An hion. MEMBER: Thei-e is one for the
book.

Mr. CLEAVER: Those folk are entitled to
thieir opinion but we do net have to agree
with tham. Knowing the long-term. traditýional
background of the Conservative party, I arn
net .su-priýed that members of that party in
this bouse would pýooli-po&bi the idea of-

Mr. ROWE: Prohibition.

Mr. CLEA VER: -waiting iuntil 1ihaee
agreements were comstummated, nnd would say,
well, yen were not running any risk, you were
not losing anythirng -of value anyway. I arn not
surpriscd that members of that party would
feel that way-

Mr. ROSS (Souris) : Wbo ever said that?

Mr. CLEAVER: -md ridicule the idea
that the government 8hould have waited until
the trada agreements were consummated,
because I bave net forgotten that, while the
Progressive Conservative party bas aanounced
a new trade policy, in the last twenty years
the only leader of that party wh-o hoaded it
long cnougli to have any appreciable affect on
the policy of the party was the leader wliu
was going te blast 'bis way into the markets
of the world, the leader wlic bittarly opposed
the ýreciprocity agrer ment with the United
States, the leader who wvas not interasted in
reciprocal trade -on friendly terms, and ail that
sort of thing. Thcrefore I say, notwitbýstand-
ing the announicement of the new trade policy
of the Progressive Conservative party, in view
of what bas bappened in the last faw weeks-

Mr. FULTON: They did not put ambargoes
on experts and iýmperts.

Mr. CLEAVER: I would suggast te my
hon, friands, if they want the general public
te taketheir new trade policy at par value they

[Mr. Cleaver.]

had better change their attitude in i-egard te
brushing aside in siich a carefrce fashion the
Geneva trade agreements and the valua wbich
those agreements will ultimataly be to,
Canada. I suggest in ail sincerity te, my hon.
friends, lot us stop wasting the tima of the
house-

Mr. DIEFENBAKÇER: HeIar, bear.

Mr. ROSS (Souris): Hear, bear.

Mr. ýCLEAVER: Forget about the smoke
sereen of constitutionalitv and let us get down
te a study of the actual terms -of this measure.

Mr. FLEMING: I was wondering ivhetber
thae hon. member could direct our attention te
the provision, if any, in the ýGeneva trade
agreements whiehi raquires that the Miaister
of Finance should impose excise taxes on
Can-adian-made commedities being sold te
Canadian consumairs and announce these taxes
over the radio before parliament is in session,
and impose the taxes before pyarliamant -lbas
aven hiad a look at tbam.

Mr. CLEAVER: In response te my bioa.
friand ýail I can sax- is this, that if any bon.
member, knowing aIl of the facts back in
September and Octohar 1ast wben the Geneva
t rada agreements were in thair fin-al stages,
would hava been prepared te risk the censum-
matien of thase long-term agreements, wvell, I
cannet agrea with bis point of view.

Mr. BENTLEY: Mr. Chairman, I do net
suppose that membars on this sida will con-
dama me if 1 do net attampt te deal with
what the bon. mamber for Halton (Mr.
Cleaver) bas said. In my opinion it is net
wortb diseussing.

Mr. BRACKEN: Would the bon. member
permit me te ask a question arising eut of
what the member fer Halton bas said?

Mr. BENTLEY: I would net mmnd if it did
net provoke another speech frem the hon.
mamber for Haltoa. We are in cemmittee
and the leader of the opposition cani put bis
question te the bon. member wbaa I have
finishad in about aight or aine minutes' time.
I dislika te be disceurteous. but I amn afraid
of wbat ho might provoka. It bas beca
reiterated that thare is ne tax yat imposed.
Mr. Chairman. this raitaratien is just plain
nonsense te ordinary people like myself. On
the purchase of any of the articles listad in
this resolution, tweaty-fiva cents eut of every
dollar speat leaves the buyer's peeket; se far
as he is concarned it is gene, and in mest
cases ha will neyer gat it back again, aven if
this measure wera defeated.


